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_ CORkESI>ONLENT % vrites us fro irince Edward Island, point-
7Ving out that a contingent fromn that province wvas under armns for a

-t u.pie of weeks during the early stages of last year's rehellion, and that
,tlthoughi their services werc ultiniately not required in the Wcst, their
.,c)od NvilI and rca(liness to (10 their duty were quite as fulii anifested
Jiý if they had gonc; and, furtherniore, that they sufféred grave inconveni-
ýiwe lby being calIed away fromi their usual avocations just as the spriîîg

wokvas heginîîing. He urges that their good will deserves just recog-
nitionî, and indicates that somne of the local journals suggest that the
wbote contingent l)e granted free passes over the Canadian Pacific rail-
WaV, that thcv nmay have the opportunity of viewing the land where so
nany of their countrymnen "foremiost fighting fell." This suggestion, of
course, is extravagant and inl)racticable, but no one in the force wouid
ý1rUdgt: the active-service contingent any favors that the goverrnient had
it in their power to grant themi in the way of additionai pay, or somne
indulgence in the shape of extra accoutrements, amniunition, or such
like. It is Iprobab!e that nine-tenths of the volunteers who bel ped to
l ueli the rebellion lost money hy their loyalty, and it is not well to have

such an anomnalous state of affairî existing,

T HE general public seen to have a particularly hazy notion of the
relationc hetween the governmient and the Canadian Pacific railway,

and it seemns to be an article of faith with our rural friends that free
passes can emanate trom the ministers b>' a mere stroke of the pen. It

should be distinct]), understood that the governinent have not the slight-
est control over the management of the railway, and that anyone wvho
wants to travel on it bas to pay'bis w'ay or get it l)aid for him, deadheais
being tabooed. On account of transport charges during the rebellion
alone, the militia departmient paid three-quarters of a million dollars to
the conipany, which should be sufficient proof that it is run on strictly
business principles.

I T really looks as if practical work in every inilitary branch were go*ng
to becomie fashionable, and as if the old machine drill vould soon lie

consigned to that oblivion which it ought to have graced ever silice rifles
were invented. W~e lhave the daily press in England devoting editorials
to the sul)ject, and we have the Duke of Cambridge himself "sailing foi-'
general ofhcers in a style quite unique, as a result of bis reccnt tour of
inispection, and warning theîn that they wiIl he leid pcrsoîîally responsilc
în future for an), lack of knowledge and experience in field dtîties on dt
pairt of thecir several corps. As for the military press, it bas been a unit
for years in advocatiîîg reformi, but like everything else preaching was
vain until it %vas backed up by fashion. Sir Fred. Middleton hiere advo-
cates practical tcaching in field duties, and wvc hope that whlen our militia
force is stîfficieîîtly leavenled by nie% graduates froîn our schools of
instruction, his wishies may be carried into effect more successfülly than
thecy are i)y most of our officers of the old school. Wc would warn ai11
such that if they do liot speedily work up and practise open formation
movemielts, they arc likoly to find thcnmselves and their corps behiîîd
the mode.

T HE 1.onîdon volunteers have this fali dev-eloped quite a taste for ouit-
l)ost work, anîd the service papers have lately contained descriptioni

of more than one expedition successfülly' carried ouît. 'J'ie plan adopted
seemis to be to divide UI) into two opposing b)odies, one of whicl toc-,
and takes up position %vhile the other follovs later, feeling its way, and
each endeavors to secure and hold ail the bridges, roads and paths. No
shots are fired, but there is a code of rules uîîder wvhich the work approxi-
mates actual service, weak bodies being coml)clled to fait brick, and ili
that sort of thing; so that füli scope is given to the judgnient and good
soldiering of the several commanders. It is fotund that detachmiients crin
leave London at half-past four, go twenty-five miles by rail, and get ail
the work the), ant hefore eight o'clock. What battalion will take the
lead in Canada in this real drill? '1here is plenty, of fit ground within
easy marching distance of every one of our Candian corps' headquarters,
and there miight be many worse wvays found of spcnding a winter half-
holiday.

AN ordinary meeting of the counicil of the Ontario artillery association
Awas to be hield at the Rossin House, Tloronto, on the i st l)eceml>cr,

to consider the annual report preparatory to its submission to the meim-
bers. In addition to the counicil meeting, bis honor the Lieut-G;overnor
wvas to attend and presenit the Ontario prizes (amounting to $500), wvon
during the last )-ear.
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Personals.

Major-Gen. Laurie has been nominated as the Conservative candi-
-date for the representation of Shelburne county, N.S., in the 'Commons.

Major Boulton, he of the noted Scouts, has 'been nominated a
candidate forthe Commons by the Conservatfves of Marquette, Man.,
provided the'nomihaýion tendered Hon. Thos. White be flot accepted
hy him.

Capt; Prevost, of the 65th battalion, Montreal, has received a comn-
mission in the French army, and will shortly Icuve for Paris, en route to
TIonquin. TIhe commission was obtained, it is said, through the influ-
ence of (3en. Boulanger.

Lieut.-Col. Osborne Smnith, commanding the Winnipeg light infantry,
proposes running for a Manitoba constituency, and Lieut.-Col. Scott,
M.P., for WVinnipeg, commanding the Manitoba Grenadiers, announces
bis intention of again contesting the saine seat.

Capt. John Stewart, who established the Princess Louise dragoon
guards of Ottawva, and had comimand until he went into the ranching
business in the North-West, bas arrived in this city on a visit. During
the rébellion Capt. Stewart organized a company of cowboy scouts,
which rendered valuable service.

Lieut. S. M. Rogers, of No. i cornpany, 43rd battalion, on Tuesday
of this week entered into a life partnership) with Miss WVoodburn, eldest
daughter of Mr. A. S. Woodburn, the proprietor of the -Evening Jourial,
and one of Ottawa's leading men.* The mariage ceremony was per-
fommed by Rev. WVm. Scott, in the Dominion Methodist Church.
L ieut. Rogers will be well- remembered by the inembers of Col.
Otter's Battleford brigade, which he accompanied in the capacity of staff-
sergeant of the Sharpshooters.

Rev. Father Prevost, superior of the College of Ottawa, died of
consumption in the Hotel Dieu Hospital, Montreal, on Sunday evening
iast. The deceased, who only. assumied charge of the Ottawa College in
April Iast, consequent upon the deniise of its former superior, Rev.
Father T1abaret, had been chaplain of the 65 th battalion, Montreal. and
in that capacity accompanied it through the North-West campaign. A
(letachnient from that battalion accompanied the remains to Lachine,
where the funemal took place yesterday miorning. Deceased wvas only 45
years of age.

'[he departure of Capt. H. S. Casey, of No. i Troop, 3rd regimeint
Prince of Wales! Canadian Dragoons, fromn Coiborne, to become an in-
spector in the Mounted Police, has necessitated the appointment of
three new troop officers. - 'Ihe cammand will devolve upon W. W.
Brown, who is now regimental sergeant-major. He is an enthusiastic
young soldier, and holds a flrst-class certificate froin the Quebec cavalry
school. E. E. Phillîp, now troop sergeant-major, is to be fimst lieutenant,
and W. Crochrane, now a sergeant, son of E. Cochrane, Esq., M.P., is to
be second lieutenant. The troop bas been in existence for thity-one
years, and is one of the best rural toops in the Dominion, and it is
confidently expected that its new officers will maintain its high standing.

Major Draper, who bas been chief of police of the city of Toronto
for the the past twelve years, recently sent in his resignation in con-
sequence of continued and protracted ill healtb, and the police coin-
missioners have appointed as bis successor Lieut.-Col. Grasett of the
Royal Grenadiers. T1he appointinent is a very popular one, Col. Grasett
being considered by the citizens generally as one of the very best men
possible for the position.- His long experience in handling men, gained
while adjutant of the ipoth regiment, and as commanding officer of the
Royal Grenadiers, together with hb'is prudent and methodical disposition
and character, rendiQr hum peculiarly well-fitted for the duties of bis new
office. [t is expected that he will etain bis connection with bis regiment
for some time ye*t.'.

Lieut.-CoI. [bornas Ross, wbose. esignation from the command of
the Governor-General's Foot Guards, we announced last week, was one
of the oldest officers of the active militia. He flrst joined the force in
the year 1839, and served for six months as a non-commissioned officer
in. No. i Co. mounted rifles. In 1844 he was appointed lieutenant and
adjutant of the Montreal garrison>,artillery, under commnand of Lieut.-
Col. Maitland. On the remnoval of the govermient froin Montreal lie
wsas placed on the, un-attached list as major. Wben the Civil Service
corps was formed, at the tîme of the TFrent difficulty, be was appointed
color-ser.geant. 111,, 1865 he was appointed to the command of No. 2
l>ttery,. Quebec aro~lery. When the seat of governipent was removed
to Ottawa, he mwasvauthorized to taise. a battery of garrison artillery,
wvhich subsequently becarne NO. 2 battery of the Ottawa brigade, of
which, in due course, be became the major. In 1872 he.received
authority to raise the Guards. Thbis bie successfully accomplished, and

for 14 years bas worked bard in the interests of the regirnent. With
hum it was a labor of love, and, he mas. never so bappy as wben with bis.
corps. He was a personal. favorite with both officers and men, and bis
presence will, no doubt, be missed by bis old friends. Colonel Ross
always took a warm interest in tbe1Donminion rifle association, and for a
couple of years was chairman of tbe executive conmittee. In 1884 be
commanded the Wimbledon tearn.

Lieut.-Col. Pennington Macpherson, who succeeds Lieut.-Col. Ross
in the command of the Governor-General's Foot Guards, lias been con-
nected with the force for the past twenty-five years, the first four of
which were spent in the ranks of the Cobourg highland light infantrN
corps and the Civil Service rifles. In 1866 he wvas appointed adjutant
of the Ottawa provisional battalion. In 187 1 he aised NO. 2 compapy,
Civil Sérv ice rifles, and wlien the guards regimient w~as formed joined it
with bis company. In- May, 1876, he wvas pronioted to the rank of
major. He holds a first-class militamy school certificate, a first-class
short course gunnery school certificate and a first-class engineering certi-
ficâte. He bas always been an eamnest promoter of rifle shooting, and
is himself a crack shot. Amongst other prizes he bas wvon the slver
cup for the highest aggregate score at the Ontario matches, twb egi-
mental gold medals, four I).R.A. silver medals, four O.R.A. silver nmedais,
and the silver medal and the bronze medal of the National rifle associa-
tion of Great Britain. In 1874 he was a memiber of the Wimbledon
teai, and a prize winner in the "Queen's" and "Alexandra," and won
the Dollond telescope presented to the teai for competition among
theinselves. In 1875 be was again a successful comipetitor for a place
on the teai, but was unable to go. In i 88o be went to England a,
adjutant of the Wimbledon teain. In the fail of that year lie won dt
second highest place for the tearn of 1881, but wvas again unable to go.
With the revolver' he bas probably been more successful than any other
man in Canada, having carried off first prizes at tbe Dominion, Ontaro.
Quebec, and Metropolitan matches. Duing the past ten years be bas
been one of the epresentatives of the province of Ontario at the council
board of the Dominion.r ifle assocation. Col. Macpberson is probably
one of the best posted men in the force to-day. His work on "Milîtary
Law," published last yeam, bears evidence of bis thorougb acquaintance
with the legal aspect of a soldier's duties, and he is an excelîcnt drill,
besides being a good shot. We hope to see the guards, under bis coin-
mand, maintain a high reputation for efficiency and discipline.

Prizes for 200 Yards Off-hand Shooting.

T HE Bullard Repeating Arins Company of Springfield, Mass., offer
valuable prizes for competition in two series of matches by teains of

ten men each representing any rifle club or military conîpany in the
-United States or Canada. Match No. i of the first series must be sbot
between the 2oth and 25 th of December next, and Match NO. 2 be-
tween the îoth and î5 th of January, 1887, The teain making the
highest score in the first match will be awarded an extra fine Bullard mna
gazine rifle .45 calibre; and that making the hîghest in the second, ar-
extra fine Bullard înid-range single shot rifle. The furthem conditions
for each of these matches are published in Forest and Slream as follows-:

Distance to be shot 200 yards, strictly off-hand.
'Iarget-American field, off-hand.
Any teanm of the National Guard or regular army of the United

States or Canada using the rifle furnished by the Stite or Govemrninent,
and having the egulation six pound pull and regular open sights, shal
be allowed 5 points for each score of îo shots. No cleaning between
shots.

Sigbting shots, each man 2.
Scoring shots, each mnan îo.
T1argets will be furnished competing teains by the Bullard Repeat-

ing Arms Co., free, 2 for each match. Application sbould be made
before I)ecember i i.

Fifty shots only will be allowed on each target, the targets and score
cards to be signed by the eferee and president or secretary of the club,
and forwarded by mail to the Bullard Repeating Arins Co., Springfield.
Mass., U.S.A., not later than 24. bouts after coinpletion of match.

The shooting will be govemned by the revised rules of the National
rifle association of America.

T1he president of each rifle club) and commanding oficer of each
military company will appoint a refere who shaîl sec that the rules ot'
the National rifle association are adhered to.

The conditions of the second series will Lie published as early a,.
passible. It is proposed to have an international match, open to thuc
world. Prizes wiIl be offered for teais, also a valuable individual gold
badge to be known as the Bullard championship) badge of the wold, to
the marksnîan making the highest individual score.

[DECEMBER 2ND, 1886,
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The Canadian Militia :-A Historical Sketch.

BY LIEUT.-COL. W, R., OSWALD,

Convma;ding Monreai Brgade of Garrison Artillery.

~NI) now 've corne to the last act in the drania o the history of the
\Canadian arrny or militia, the carnpaign of iast year'in the North-

~Vsin which, unlike the unrevealed secrets and possibilities of thé fîfth
act in a heavy tragedy on the boards of the Acaderny of Music, we al
know already what the finale has been. And inasmuch as that is the
cISe, 1 shall confine myseif to a very few remarks and rerniniscences of
die canîpaign and of the conîparatively easy part taken in it by the
I riade which 1 have the honor to command. We left Montreal on the
i [tih May last, 300 strong, about the tailest and strongest and most
>ukieriy-iooking mnan in the regiment being the chap/ai;t., A most
cxcellent soldier was spoit wben he was niade.a minister, It ' wâs a for-
tîrnatc thing for the people of St. PauI's that we were not called on our

rraiat WVinnipeg to go on immnediately to the front, and then if we
hiad got there to be lucky enough to get into action. The chaplain had

olya penknife to defend himself or fight with, but he had, 1 always
thought, a great hankering after one of nîy revolvers. If I bad rnissed
()le I know that I should either have accused the chaplain of the robbery,
or a certain colored gentleman, though gold was more in bis line than
steel. He got m-y patent leather boots with the spurs for which he took
theill, but alas for jumbo, they were oniy plated brass and flot gold, as I
havet no* doubt he bas found out frorn the paivnbroker long ere now.
11erliaps some of you thought, as he tbought himiseif, that the first duty
of the minister of the church ivas to bis own congregation, and that he
neced not have corne up with us. Well, if, as be teaches you to do, you
1()%e your neighbois as yourselves, you doubtless love your country, and
havwe at least a kindly feeling for those who were willing to sacrifice much
-- home, comifort, mieans, life itself if necessory-for it. You miay think,
1 arn exaggerating, but 1 amn not. You would scarcely believe the
*iiounit of suffering caused by the jrolonged absence from home of the
brcad-winners of so many famnilles, notwithstanding the good work donc
Iw the chartable comniittees, to whom be ali)raise, and to whomn we
recturfi most hearty thaniks. The men tbemseives feit anxious 'about
tihose they had Ieft behind, 1 know, and were cheered and comforted by
ilie chaplain's kindly words and Christian counsel. He talked to theni
as a brother and a conmrade, preached to thei under most impressive
circUnmstances, took hold of their affections b>' beating thern at putting
the stone, tossing the caber, and pitching into themn most unrnercifully
1'(r swearing! For myseîf, and the ooeicers and men of rny brigade, 1
tlank the people of St. Paul's church for.giving us our chaplain, and if

V011 iost a little bv his short absence you have the satisfaction of knowing
duit the gain to others was great. Surely it was a Christian duty to look
aier the .ýpirituàI welfare of so- many mcen, and I think the chaplain will
ag,;ree, with, me %when r* say that àt finer bod* ôf men it wouid be bard for

avcity to send out.' 'fheir -conduct whilc they were away proved this,
antthley brotigbt nothing 'but credit to ihe good city whose naine is
:o.rnie ly the brigade to whicb they belong. And talking of- chaplains,

lut nie say that sonie of the noblest maityrs' blood has been given to this
North-West territory. Who can read without a sbudder of the fearful
tortures Suffered by the Jesuit Fathers Broboeuf 'and Joques and others,
at the hands of tne cannibal Iriquois, or of the foui murders of Fathers
MNarchand and Fafard ini the recent war? Roman Cathoiics, you wiii

Ya. es, but ail the saine meni who suffered much and sacrificed their
ll%*e.s for the Christianization and civilization of the world. TIhe mission-
*ries of our Protestant church are few and far betweep in the North-
West. Good men and true they are, and their life is by no means a bcd
()f roses. I happened to mieet one at old Crowfoot's Blackfoct reserve-
a mari of education and culture, and eager in his arduous work of trans-
Laîing the Bible into the Blackfoot tongue, as well as doing good as

"pportunity offered. In order to show you the sort of persons he had to
dleal with, I wiil tell you the answers he gave me to two questions I
.isked bim incidentally. Ile gave us some preserved rnilk for our coffée.
1 said, how is it you have no fresh milk with such splendid pasture for a
Cow? Oh, he said, I had a cow; but it was no use lceeping it. The
lfl(ians got up too early in the morningfor me and miiked it, so I killed
it. I noticed a nice patch of potatoes growing, and congratulated him
"nl it. Yes, be said, they look- very weII, but I doubt if there are any
1jý-tatoes really there, because, you see, they (the Indians) corne over in
tihe dark and pull away the higgest ones under the ridges, and cover the
ground over again, so that I neyer know if I bave any potatoes at al
uintil I dig up tbe stalks in the fali. Parkman tells of a dyirmg Inidian,

itist baptized, asking anxiously wbetber, in the realms of bliss to whicb
lie ias bound, pies were to be had comparable to those with wbich the
i rench regaied him. 0f the Indian character rnuch bas been written
foolishly and creduiously beiieved. Vet to the eye of rationai observa-

tion tbere is notbing unintelligible in hlm. He is full, it is true,. of
contradictions. He deems hirnself the centre of greatness, and renown-
as old Pie-a-Pot said to us, that his name was the terror of his foes ail the
worid over, from the far Wegt, metioning some unintelligible place, to
the ver>' farthest east. Yes; even as far as Winnipeg! Yet, who can
help feeling for thern? We have taken away tbeir-.birth-right, theix.hunt-
ing groundf, and driven off their, buffaloes, -upon.:. which they . ived.
Whatever civilization can do for tbemn now ougbt to be done. Lét us
treat them kindiy. Let us send'to themn morè soldierý 6f the chüi~ and
we wili have iess need to send more soidiers of the Qucen. Thé late
camr.aigit Was by far the most remarkable in Canadiàà~ histor>'. Organ-
ized at Ottawa by a French-Canadian minister of militia, Sir A. P. Caron,
a man of devoted loyalty to the British crown and of great abiity-the
operations in the field were abi>' pianned and carried out by a British
major-general, Sir F. Middleton, to whomn too rnuch praise and thanks
cannot be given for bis thoughtfuiness and care for the ives of the citizen
soldiers under himi. The troops were altogether Canadia n nilitiamen,
and I think* no one can *question that tbey did their duty well. TIhat
tbey did so, the death roll bears cruel witness to. Neyer shall I forget
that Sunday in Winnipeg when we assisted at the funerai of sorne of its
young citizens who had falien in the cariier engagements:' The following
lines on the death of a gailant young trooper, of Boulton's scouts, are flot
inappropriate-poor D'Arc>' Baker, who w~as lying severely wounded, on
hearing the shots fired at a nîght alarrn, raised hiruiseif up, caiied for bis
horse and rifle, staggered to the door of the tent, and feil dead frorn the
exhaust ion of his efforts

"My rifle and rny horse! " the soldier eried,
As forth with vigorous step be quickty canie;

On bis young brow the inornîng.3tunigit Ilaye(l,
And 111e was centred ini bis active frame.

By winding streamis, fiar 'cr the plain we go,
Whbere clark, ravines and woody luffs apI)ear,

WVhere'er a swarthy, treacherous In(lianfineo
MNay hite to hurst upon our flashing rear.

'Tis ours to guar(l the friends who cone behind,
'Tis ours to find and search the (langerous shade;

Perchance our lives we lose, but never inid,
When duty cails, let no man he afraid.

The suiphurous snmoke is (lrifting to the sky,
And horse andl ridler on the plain arc spread:

The arnhushed foc in sullen terror fi>'.
The b>01( and brave are now aniongst the (lead.

With shattered heart, the stricken soldier lies,
The fatal wound has alrnost cease<l to bleedl;

The dying warrior vainly seeks to rise,
And begs once more his rifle and his stecd.

Forever more the youthful liml<s are stili,;.
The young, the gallant and impulsive lraxe

Now rests bcside thc far off western bili,
And wil(I flowers hlossom hy bhis lonely grivec.

This. camipaign ivili always i>e memorable as mnarking a new~ era ln
Canadian histor>', inasmuch as it bas showmî that we have the nieans.and
the men witbin our own borders for repelling attack4 -either, froni wi.tbii
or froni witbout.

1)onfot, howeiver, go away with the idea Shat the success of, the
campaign was i)rouight about without niuch personal trouible and sacrifice,

A soidier's lot on active service is flot b> any means a happy one.
I know a comnianding officer's is flot. He is the only responsible head.
If anything goes wrong he alone is blamned, and he consequenti>' bas to
do his dut>' without fear or favor, and regardless of the offence it is almlost
inevitable he must somietimes give to parties outside as welI as inside bis
regiment. First to maintain discipline, and then to look after the coin-
fort and weifare of bis comîîîand, arc bis two niost important and sorne-
times troubiesome duties, but which niust flot be neglected if the efficiency
of the regiment is to be maintained, And bere I cannot refrain fromi
alluding, with regret, to the rnost unsoldier>' habit indulged in b>' a few
insubordinate members of the militia force-I cannot call themf soldiers
-of crîticising and decrying, tbrough the mediumî of the public press,'
the actions of their supericr officers. Such mnen are ai disgrace to the
service; and as a rule a man wîho ivili write scurrilous anonynious letters
is not at ail scruî)ulous as to the trutb of wbat be says. TIhe cowardly
part of it is that a commanding officer cannot defend himiself, It is like
striking a man wvben he is down, with bis bands and feet tied. 'l'lie
militia act says, and very proj)erly so, that no writing in the public press
should he permitted, inasmiucb as the regulations provide for ever>' mani
in the service, no matter what bis rank ma>' be, receiving ample justice.
Notably since tbe recent campaign in the North-West bas this pernicious
custom been indulged in, and it is a great pit>', for it bas detracted from
the justiy deserved praise given on aIl sides to the good work donc there
hy the militia force. Altbough the work we were calied upon to do in
the North-Wrest was flot of a physicaiiy arduous nature, yet it was trying
enough. W~e had gone a long wvay for a fight, and wanted to have one,
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and it was from no fiault of mine, as Colonel Van Straiubenzee can tell
you, that we didn't succeed. We were, it is truc, disappointed in flot
getting into any of the engagements, but stili we were fortunate in having
a very important position assigned to us. So, resigning ourselves to fate,
wve kept watch and ward on the archrebel Riel and bis councillors in case
there should be any attenipt at rescue, as well as serving to Wep in check
by our presence any rising of the Indians on the reserves a littie farther
north of us on the Qu'Appelle river. As we lay at night in our blankets,
feeling-as one of the men expressed it-every now and then for a "bit
of the soft side of the prairie to lie on," with nothing to disturb the
silence of the night in that great lone land but the changing of our sen-
tries and the loud shout of the Mounted police patrols close by, as they
told off their numbers and finished uI) their rounds with the reassuring
"iall's well"-our thoughts would wander from where our hopes and
asp)irations were, at the front, to the dear ones we had left at home.
And, as 1 know now, but was unaware of then--many an anxious thought
and nmany a weary care were concealed under a calai exterior-not for
themiselves, but for those dependent upon theiin whom they had left be-
hind. 'l'le spirit of the Anglo-Saxon is not dead arnongst us. Siurn-
bering it miay be under the work and cares of every day life, but when
occasion calîs it will always be found in the future as in the l)ast, that
both the nien and the wonmen of our race are willirig to sacrifice rnucb
w'hen duty cails upon thernso to do. That spirit bas neyer been want-
ing in the Canadian militia from its earlîest records, as 1 have endeavored
to show, until now. How is it to lie in the future? that is a question for
our yotinger men to answer; that they will be worthy of their forefathers
1 have little doubt. There is a sturdy spirit of endurance, nianliness and
lluck perneating the youth of this country, and w~hile upon them falîs
the responsibility of nmaintaining a greater inherit ance, I féeel very confi-
dent that they will be worthy of the trust, and be able to maintain,
inviolate, this large and important possession of the vast empire of Great
Britain.

THE END.

Cavalry Bridies.

WI E have lately entered a protest against the fiults of the present
VVhorse equipment of our cavalry in the most practical way of pro-

testing, iLe. by suggesting something better. Our suggestions on this
important subject would be incomplete were we to otler only a new
saddle without also bringing to notice an inmproved forni of bridle and
head-collar. The present head-gear bas long been recognized as too
heavy, cuinhersome, and comiplicated; and after investigating in many
directions, from the heq!yy and motley arrangement of the Mexicans to
the simple noseband of the Arabs, we are most favorably inclined to a
form of bridle invented by Col. Gbis, of the ioth French Hussars. Its
main advantages over the present form of bridle are:-i. IUs lightness
and SiMplicity; 2. Its easy method of adjustment; 3. Its economy.
TUhe chief novelty in the new bridle is that it is not encurnbered with the
nose-band and cheek-pieces of the present head-collar, and thrat the bit
and bridoon are both attached to the same head-piece; and are adjusted
or removed by the use of one buckle. The entire headcollar consists
merely of a brow-band, head-piece, and throat-lash, ail connected on the
temples by semi-circular Ieather-covered I)'s. Over this arrangement
goes the bit bridle-head, similar to the one now in use, with the excep-
tion that it bas a semi-circular 1) on each cheek, above the corners of
the rnouth, by which the chains of the snaffle are attached to it.

The head-piece. is a leather band, of which the back haîf is of
double thickness, and to the upper layer of this the temple I)'s are sewn.
A strap and liutton are fixed on the top to secure the bit in its place at
that point. The hrow-band is similar to the present one; it is attached
to the 1) at each temple, and is fitted with a small strap and stud near
eachi temple to keep the cheek-pieces of the bit headstall in their places.
The throat-lash joins the bead-piece and brow-hand at the temple I)'s,
and is simiilar to the present one in make and appearance. It is fitted
with a running D) or ring, to which head-rope is attached. TIhe head-
rope should have a strong spring hook on each end. A deal of tirne
which is now lost in maiking fast the head-ropes of horses would there-
l)y be saved. A dressing of Norwegian tar is recomrnended for the
head-rope as a safeguard against both damp and dry rot, and as a ineans
of keeping it fflways soft and flexible. l'le inventor has had one head-
rope thus I)Mared, in use for the past three years, l>oth in the stable and
out of doors, and it bas not required a fresh dressing during that time.
The bridle-head is, similar to the bit headstall now in use, with the
exception that the cheek-buckle is set on the reverse way, i.e. with the
tongue towards the ground and on the long strap. This is so arranged
in order that when unbuckling the cheek-buckle to take the bits out of the
horse's mouth without unbridling altogether, the soldier can employ both

*hands on -the bit and leave the headstall to take care of itself, as the
huckle on the end of it wilI prevent its slipping through the temple tab,

and wil - keep it practically in its place on the horse's head tilI the man j,
ready to re-affix it to the bit. The bits and chains should be of galvanisud
iron. The present steel bit takes an bour daily out of the soldier's tiime
for its burnish, and its constant tleaning bas a fatal effect on the reins it
their most important point, i.e. where they are attached to the rings of
the bits. The bit should be attached to its headstall by a buckle and nlot
sewvn; it can then be remnoved fromi the horse's mouth, leaving tlic
bridoon there, a most valuable point on a long or fast niarch. Thu
advantages of the proposed bridie as regards 1lightness and si mpilicity a rc
at once apparent. The regulation bridle in fair use weigbis about 6 lh..
-the one now described is 3fr2lbs., and does flot corne into so manN*
heating points of contact with the horse's bead,-details whichha
their importance in the course of a long or bot day's work. Tbe incw
bridle gives somewhat less surface to be cleaned by the soldier. A hor>,.
with bis head collar on can be bridled in the new way in haîf the tiimL
that is taken under the present system. In the former both bit iand
bridoon are placed simultaneously in the horse's miouth, and thebe-
staîl is then simply l)assed on to bis héad, and secured there hy thethe
tabs and studs. T[bis simple method is of immense value ini the case i

ahurried turn-out in the dark, etc. For the îurpose of watering o
feeding, the cheek-buckle of the bit headstall is undone, and the bit,
allowed to slip out of the mouth; the strap is then again drawn Up and
buckled in such a way that that the bits are bianging hehind thelOr
jaw. T1hey are thus ready to hand to be slipped into the hotr1.e's mot:îh
in a moment should the necessity arise, as on outpost duty, etc. '1'1)£
proposed bridle is readily fitted to borses of most varied sizes witho(tiu
the saddler's aid. '[bis is a point to which great importance is attached:(
in France, where, in the course of the last war, it ivas foiltd, on reqwu:.
tioning horses for reinounits, that a large proportion of theni werc u,î
big to get into the bridies issued for theni. The l)resent regulation br-idll,
could, witbout mnuch difficulty, be converted into one on the principle fj
that just described and possessed of its chief points of excellencu. -

Broad 4rr-oi.

Unveiling of the Brown M emorial

T HE memorial erected in the Central Park, Peterborough, by t1iL
residents of that town, in honor of Capt. E. T. Brown, of Bouîton',

Scouts, *killed at Batoche, wvas unveiled on Wý%ednesday of last weeL . k
Major-Gen. Middleton, with appropriate ceremony and in the lresei t
of a vast gathering of the residents. Prior to the unveiling of tlic
memorial, the annual inspection of the 5 7th battalion took pIa4c.
Having received the major-general, who wvas accompantied by I,ieut.-*(.)I.
Villiers, D.A.G., and Capt. Wise, A.1D.C., at the drill shed, the battalionl.
headed by the band marched to the Central Park, where the inspedt1ion'
ivas to take place. The Peterborough Reviewv says: Tlhe flo
officers of the battalion ivere present :-I .ieut. -COL. J. Z. Rogers, M.1'it r
Grover, Major Bell, Qr.-Mr. Millar, P.- Mr. Howard, Surg. Kîncaid, Stur2.
O'Gorman, Capt. Edwards and Lieut. l)ennistoun of No. i compan'.
Capt. Langford and Lieut. Lee of NO. 2, Capt. Rogers and lieut. Ile'k
of No. 3, Capt. Bursdall and Lieut. H-Iill of NO. 4, Capt. Burke ail
Lieut. Brennan of No. 5, and Capt. Cooper and I ieut. Hanimond i,
No. 6. The battalion having been put through various mnovements. >-
well as the manual and firing exercises, by Col. Rogers and Maij. Gro' e(.
were formed in a square around the meinorial, while the Norti-ý\--t
veterans, ail wearing their imedals, were drawn tup into line on the 1 u-
form. These were: Capt. Blurke, Lieut. Brennan, Sergts.Han.
G;raham and Reynolds, Pts. Crowe, Breckinridge, Crowter, Gray, of ii
old G compapy: and Cook, late of Frencb's scouts. Lieut.-Col. Rokr.1-
read the followîng address:
-1iajor- Gn. Sir Freil. A AMidd/dton, A'C. M. C., C.AR:

MR. MAvoR, LADIEs AND GENTI.FMEN. -The object of )tir meetilng 1ogt
this day is to don honor to the memory or Capt. Edward Tenipleton Brown, who
his life as a sacrifice for his country, and in bis narne to dIo honnr to the Cn
vohanteers engaged in the suppression of the laie rehellion. When, in the Sprivn.
1885, the telegraph flashed eastward the news that the tuaibor Riel had a second m.1
stirred ni) an insurrection, that he had exceeded bis former criime ly inciting t:011111
and rapine the lawless and uncontroltabie Indian tribes, that helpiess %vomnii
rhildren were at the niercy of savages, tbe bot blood stirred in éecry true 5-
Canada. In sucb an ernergency it was to the voluintcers we bad t1 ok, flot to a
force or professional soldiers. Our yoting men. wbose ycarly drilling had hvcen snc
at hy somte as a sort of boyisb boiiday parade, just such young ien as are 1I
inspccîed this day, were suddenly fund to be our only huIwark. Thcir ready rcsjI,
the toilsomne marches, the bardships borne withouî înurniuring, thce egerness t.-
forward, the cooiness and hravery wben race to face with the fue, the gallantryI.
final struggle, are now al Inatters of bistory, and weill may wc e bpirou(l that on
the flrst occasion whcn our citizen soldiers, unaided hy rcguiar troops. wvere tg) 1
the eneniy îbey proved tbernseh'es wortby of the race to which they beiongedl. \
too for tbcmt wa? it, and welI for us, that at sucb a crisis 'we had at the hcad uof
Canadian militia the galiant soldier, whose personal courage %vis a miodel for hi,
whose sk-ill and judgmient knew how to niake the niosi or the niterial at bis colur'i
who cornbined that prudence which neither risked defcat nor necdlessiy sacrilicol
fui lives, with the generaisbip wbich, when the proper tinte bad corne, coîuid strik,
decisive llow. WVhn %;ci ftting a person in, unveil a mnonumnent 10 hini whorn we d
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ihonor as the brave commander, who was as a father to bis mien, wbose nanme will
.lways bc gratefuilly associated with our dearly bought victory? 1, therefore, ask you,
;>neral Mddleton, to unveil this tribute (o the mieinory of Captain Brown, one orthe

li.xroes of Batoche.

Gen. Middleton took off the red, white and blue bunting witli which
thie nemorial was swathed, and the band played the "Sweet By and By."
i ieut.-CoI. Rogers then turned to Mayor Stevenson and said.

And now, Mr. Mayor, it remains for nie, as chairmian of the comirtee, to band
ver to you, as chief officer of the town, this drinking founitain, which has just been

uinveiled. Edwar<l Tenipleton Brown wvas a native (À our county. His farnily and
frien<ls are in our mi<lst. A few years ago hie left us with the weil wishes or ail wbo
knew him, on account of his many genial and endearing qualities, to carve out for hial.
ý(dI a home in the great North-West; and although be was flot at the time of his deailh
connez-ted with our local force, lie had been initinted in military life as a nmember of
.Nu. i conpany qf the 57th battftlion, This e.-rly training, coupkcd with his natural

al>liy, tod hm i Oô -tea whn i ntry required his services. At the first
iiews of the outhreak he joined Col. Boulton's scouts, and that officer showed bis
c-timatioll or linî i)y pronioting bii on the field to the commnand or a troop. Not in
any spirit of thoughtlcssness did hie enlist, but as a duty to his cotintry, and with the
s0lenin conviction that hievas giving up ail, cven to life itself, for her sake. lie
cýcaj)c(l unharied froin the deadly figbt at Fish Creek, and the irsi îtvo days of
liatoche. On the <ay of the meiorable charge, just as victory wvas assured, lie fell at
itle hiea( of bis nmen. Peterborough (loes welI wo honor such a soldier. And ini honor.
ing imii we hoiîor the whole force engaged in the suppression or the rebellion. Th'le
mien standing litre, wearing lier Ma\.-jesty's medal, reinind nie that the 57th Sent its
cm>tingent, and although the co,îîpany under the cominand of Capt. Burke had flot the
fortune, like sonie of (h "lie %dlandlers," to take part in the ighting, thcy in the line of
*luty and ini ole<ience t0 orders, rendere(1 good service elscwhere. One, howcver. of
I'cterborough's sons we have with us to-day, who, as a im iember of aiîother force, stood
'.î,Ie b>' si(le with Capt. Brown at Fîsh Creek, andI Batoche-Rîchard Cooke, also an
()!( meml>ber of No. i conipany, was in the North-\Nest at(tme tinie of the rising, anîd

1 lrew iii a lucrative p)osition to join French's scouts, providing bis own horse and out-
lit. The terrible wouind he received on that first hiot day at Batoche, bis «Igony while

1 ying exI)ose(l for hours before lie w~as carried off the field, amiidst a showcr of lead, l>y
the brave and laniente<l Caj)t. French, the long mîonths of suffering îlîat followed witb
deith staring hiin in the face, the permîanent injury he bas sustai,îed, ruining ail his
worldly prospects, entitle bim 10o special mention on ibis occasion, anîd to special con-
,ideratioiî at the hands of the country hie has so well scrved.

The forni of ibis niemorial, that of a drinking fountain, furnishing a cool anîd
refreshing streami for the thirsty passer by, fiti>' synîbolizes the life blood that bas heen
.shed, and the usefuil services that bave been rendered b>' ber sons for our beloved
country. To yoti, as nîayor of Peterborough, 1 now band it over, confident that it
"'ili ever lie ireserve(l by the town authorities as a sacred trust to comîmenborate the
lravery of our citizen soldiers, t keel. alive the nienîory of the gallant Capt. Brown.

Mayor Stevenson, in accepting the memioriai on behaif of the town,
said that he was pieased to receive so beautîful a monument, and he
Iyouid set thatt it was well taken care of. TIhe citizens had acted as
Lecamie themn in placing a token of their admiration of the late Capt.
Edward Brown's courage and ,,itriQtisn i wbçrte hç WvQl might see it.
It was but right to honor those wha heiped t tlilold thé èountry'.s
bonor. He then pyaid a trihute to Geh. Middleton for the successful
quelling of the rebeliion, and thanked himi for conling to do honor to
the cerenîony to-day.

Maj.-Gen. Middleton, in replying, said:-Mr. Mayor, Col. Rogers
and people of Peterborough: It affords me gratification to have been
able to accept your kind invitation received at your hands to unveil this
tribute to the nmemory of the late Capt. Brown, and to the hravery
of the brave volunteers. 1 have flot known Capt. Brown so weli
«as sorne of you have known hlmi, but 1 knew hlm w~ell in the North-WVest.
%Vhen called uj)of to take command of the Canadian forces in the North-
West> Major Boulton offered bis services. IHe offered to raise a troop of
scouts, and knowing hüm as I did, bis offer wvas at once accepted. He
raised his force in a remarkably quick trne, and I can say that his troop
did constant good service during the canmpaign. I aiways feit safe when
Boulton's scouts wvere in the front. ''hey ivere employed in several
kinds of duty, and always acquitted thernselves weli. Indeed, I deemi it
owing to Boulton's scouts having heen thrown been Batoche and Riel
that the latter's surrender wvas accompiished mnuch more speediiy than if
they had not be%.n there. W'hen the former captain of Bouiton's scouts
'vas unfortunately kiiied, Colonel-then Major--Boulton asked miy per-
mission to appoint Capt. Brown to the position. I gave that permission
and had no reison to regret having done so. Capt. Brown did bis duty
worthily and iveil. 1 had a great deai to do with hlm ipcrsonfflly, and 1
ailvays found him iviing and ready when duty called hlm. Fronm mly
personai knowiedge I can say that Capt. Brown was a credit to his force.
Vou have been so kind as to make reference to myseif. I can say tiîat
no matter bow weli I1 ianned- -no rnatter how wveil 1 ma), have had mly
plans laid-- if theyhad flot been fithftiilycarried intoeffect hy the Canadian

volunteers they wouid have cone to notbing. I thank you, Mr. Mayor
and peopie of Peterborough, for the kind way yotî have receive(i me.

Tlhe band then played "God Save the Queen" andi the gathering
dispersed, the hattalion marchîng back to the drill shed.

'lhe memnorial fountin is of Ohio mstne, stands i i feet high, and is
of a beautiful Gothic pattern, designed by Mr. J. E. Beicher, G. E. It
cost about $500. 'i'he water trickies tbrough a poiished brass moutb-

piece representing a lion's head. The inscription in front reads:
pro Paf na.

CAPTAIN EDWVARD TI. BROWVN.

F1511 CREEK-1885-BATOCHE.

On the west side, or rear, is the following:
ERECTED AS A TRIBUTE TO cANADIAN VOLUNTEERS, AND IN

MEMIORY 0F

CAPTAIN BROWN,
A NATIVE 0F THIS coUNTY, WHO FE1.1. AT BATOcHE, NIAV i2th, 1885,

Magazine Guns of the Immediate Future.

W HAT continental nations and our own authorities are doing iii the
mnatter of j)rovident arming Nvith magazine guns is, as far as "-e

can gather, pretty rnuch as follows. As regards Gerniany, the factory at
Spandau alone, witbout taking the establishments at Erfurt, D'antzig and
elsewhere into consideration,. bas for some nionths past been turning out
the converted Mauser for issue at the rate of a hundred a day. Nowv,
this gun is not by any mneans the best of its kind duat lias heen, or cari
be, produced, btut the Berlin war offce, as the miost practical miilitary
b)ureau of our timie, nay reasonabiy be credited with knowing its own
business ijest, and, under ail the surrounding circumistances, it probahiy
thinks that haif a loaf is better than nione. TIhe Mauser is constructed
to contain a columnii of cartridges in a tuble, the cartridges being actulted
i>y a spiral spring, and, iike ail guns simiilarly conceived, is open to the
objections of possile danger and certain inconvenience. Ait of theie
-Mauser, Kropatchek, Hotchkiss, \1etterli, Bi-i-Lapson, Winchester,
and nunierous others, are slowv and troublesome to load, and the jolting
and compression of the cartridges ini the tube, wbether the latter bc
under the barrel or in the stock, ire sure to injuîre the powvder and
bullets more or less, if they do not actuaiiy expiode theni. It is just
possible that the Germian experts have devised sorte imeans to obviate
these defects, for tbey have mainaged to keep the comiplete details of the
converted gun a secret from the pul)Uic at ail events. Ini Austria-
Hungary the navy, gendarmerie and Tiyroiese nmounted Jagers, have
been armed for sonie years with the Frubwirtb. A credit to the extent
of tbree and a baîf millions of florins (£350,000) bas been asked fromi the
delegations, now sitting, for arming the land forces witb a magazine rifle,
which is, as a first instalment, to be tbe Manniicher, as finaliy decided
Iast week by the Technical Miliilliy Commiission. The formi of the
Manniicher adopted is said to fire 36 shots à minute. ltaly has decided
to adopt the Vitali magazine systeni to hier military single loader, at a
cost of /40GeQQQo tnnd the transformation will begin with the new year.
A commiittee Of& twelve officers taken from twelve infantry regimients bas
heen nominated, and mieets at 'Iurin to put the new~ gun tbrough a series
of tborough practicai tests. in Russia the commrittee which bas beer>
considering the question of re-armamient for the iast two years, has, Nve
believe, decided definitely on a magazine gun for adoption; but whether
it be the Evans' type-already in naval use, and whicb was ver) , iwicli
favored a little while ago -or not, we cannot say, since the bighest hid-
der for patronage is the pC/-sonI1 gro/issima to the Scythian tchjiovnik,
In F-rance the choice of a new w~eapon appears to lie between the con-
verted Gras, recommiiended by the artillery conimiittee, and Col. Lehel'.s
magazine gun, al)lroved by the normal schooi of miusketry at Ch.iloiîs,
and favored b>' the infantry commiiittee sitting at V7ersailles. 'The Lebel
gun bias the advantage of a smnaller bore, and consequentiy of îîi lighter
cartridge, witb the capacity of carrying more of themi than the Gras.
TIhe factory at TIulle bas received orders in the mieantinme to mianufacture
îo,ooo ILebel rifles, whicb are wo be issued, on comipietion, first to six
i)attalions of the TIonkin division and subsequently to the 30 hattalions
of the Chasseurs à pied. Tlhe finail adoption of either gun %vill bc
settied before Christmas) wben, owing to the arrangements already made,
al the smiall amis factories, but especially the one at St. Etienne, will hc
able to turf otut tbe îiew weapon, whichever it nia>' he, with sumuiient
ral)idity' w arni the wbole of the infantry by next spring. Th'is trans-
formation is estinmated to cost £4,000,000, of w'>hich 'Z/2,800,000 wvil l)c
for the rifles, and the remainder for iiiiitinition. %%'bat the officiai
personages entrustcd witb the solution of the re-arnmanent question ini
this country have heen doing miay be summiied tip in the statemient that
tlîey had decided on giving the British grenîadier another single loader,
until they had got a magazine gun to their ownl fancy, and representing as
miuch finality as Mr. Giadstone's Irisb legisiation. We need flot go back
on il we have written on the subject, for we are glid tw hope and believe
that the magazine gun, foresbadowed b>' the director-general of art iliery-
in bis ictter of i 8th April, 1 885, to the adjutant-general, as being then
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-read.y for reconimendation-or some modification of thIat already ancient
*eapon-is about to be presented to an adrniring and grateful public.
'Fhat the weapon wilI flot please everybody goes without saying. That
it will please a fair. niajority, of. inbiassed -experts remains to be seen
vrhen the gun is before the world: 'This new instrument of destruction

isas m1ight be expectèed from>Enhfield, a hybrid contrivance.' It will
retain the sm-all-bore barrel* with Iow trajectory of the Enfield-Martinî,
~and its magazine'-.compliçationsi will, we hear, be a conmpound of the
Bethiel- Burton anid Spencer-l,-ee 1 systems. %~1 do flot suppose that
Messr§.' Burton atid L ee will be particularly well pleased at this enforced
pa),,rtniership, b)ut ;ith regard, 'to the Enfièld authorities retaîning the
Enfield-Ma-rtini barrFel with the smnaler bore consequently lighter projectile,
zind, al)ove ail, -flatter trajectory,:-no fault can be found. This last is a
feathier in their cap. WVe are also ready to admit that there is sonie reason
for die excuse.tendered on their.Jjehalf for the retention of' the condemned'
MUartini breech action in the now, it is to be hoped, dearly departed single-
loader. They kept tiie objectionable breech in order to avoid the expense
for niew machînery, in viewv of the ultimiate necessity of adopting another
hi eech arrangcment-whiich would also require special machinery of a
iiovel character-for the inevitable magazine gun. The inistake that
was made, and is always made, is the everlasting waiting for some one
else to Iead the ivay. Tlhere 'vas a time when England showed the way
to the continent in everything-except making sauces.-Broad Arrcne'.

A Hartford dispatch of recent date says that soniething of a flutter
of excitement pervades the leading machinists of New England because
it is known that agents of the French (roverniment are hereabout buying
up inachinery with a liberal, if flot lavish, hand. And this machinery is
to be used in the manufacture of arms and anîmunition. Thus far four
of the New England States have been invaded, and the most famous
pr( d icers of îron-working machinery in the Eastern States serenely
cointemplate the p)rosp)ect of selling out, in short order, everything which
cati be made subserv'ient to the manufacture of a weapon of war. The
French Government p)roposes to establish another armory, capable of
turnin- out at first at least 500 perfect rifles a day. Tlo accornplish this,
it is stated that these envoys are ordering ail of the avaîlable miachinery
no*v on harid in thre shops above n ared. It is uriderstood that the
in'ý gotiations are for inîmediite purchases, and flot for miachiner>' to he
muade. 'lo make 500 rifles a daywill recquire$5oo,ooo worth of machinery,
and it will cost more'than $ ,00,000 in ail to set this mahinery in motion
for the production of the first 500 guns.--.borest anzd Streani.

The Target.

Windsor, N. S. -The regular fait rifle meeting of NO. 4 conipany, 78th Batt.,
took jAltee on Wednesday last, on the Nesiit range. There %vas a very fitir attendance
.a--n the prizes 'were partly casn anid partly ini kind. A high and variable 'vind lire-
v.iileîl,. which .kept down the scores, and caused disappointiment to more than one

Fak ittS p> .;. . . - A. 0
FlisTcO~i'~r~i'io-5RO. ~iSAT C.,400 A N1) 500 YARI>S.

1; I t Mdal an($,$ r-lieut c, i, itck..66 j- >i coe.Alfred Smith..................... 36
60, O ohn P.Smitîh ........... 0 ioJ. Caldwell.....................3

1 50 4«. A. latwrence...........57 75 EJ.A. Harvie..ý..................... 32

1 50 Capî. J. H. Smith ............... 53 75S. TettU~ne ........................ 26
I50 Sergt. D. Davi..... ....... ..... 49 !o J. Murphy ............. ............ 25

50 S. SanJfsüý. .- 4...... .... 5o J. Ashton .... .................... 24
1 3o A, Sweet. . r...>........ ........... 43 5o F. WViliam, ....................... 24

i c SeItgr,.j. W. m'h.......45 5R.Msher ................ ......... 2s
Oc0 Sergt. J. A.' Webbh........ ....... 44 50 F. Fletcher........................ 211 ce H. Fintial ....................... 4

SF.ONI.CMI'IlrIo-5ROVXNS AI' 200, 400 AND> 500 VARIS.
Silver Medal.tnd $2.50oT. A. I.awic,îce....61

$2 oc Capt. J. H. Smith...... ......... 3
1 75 Licut, C. H. .Dimock ............. 5
1 50 Sergt. J. W. Smith............... 51 50 John P. Smith .................... 531 50 .. saneson ............-......... 521 5o AfredSnih. .. ....... ..... ..... 47
i Oc A. Sweet ........................- 46
1 Oc 1. Ashton ...........-........... 43
i oo Sergt. J. A\. Wel>)b............... .42

i Oc Sergt. 1). D)avis....................
i ce R. blosher ......... ..............

750 J.Ca ...........................
S. Calderl.........................

50 F. TWihllm.....................
5o F. Fletcher ...... ................
,5o G. A. Harvie .....................

4%;RIc<;Ai'E I'RIZE.
Fraser Silver ea............... Lieut. C. H. Dimock .................... 122

N RANGE PItIZES.
Ifapih journaul i year and $Y, for the most buli's eyes ai s2w yards ... John P. Smith....
Tribune for t year far the most bul's eyes at Soo yards ................ Lieut. C. H. Dimock..5
Haif doz. cabinet photos, presented by L. Rice fçr highest score at 400 yds..Tl. A. Lawrence ... 46

Milton, Ont.-On Thursday, the i8th November, says the Milton Championi,
Iwo teams, of nine' men each, memibers of the Milton rifle club, captained b>' Messrs.
1>.D1. Scott tnd'A. Chichoii shot a match for an oyster supper. The weather was
wretched, so bad that the annuai matches of the Hamilton battery, of artiilery, which
,%vere comMnened on ehe saine day, were discontinuteil after the competitors had fired
.It 200 yards, but though the snow fell so thickly at times that the signalling dis
Could vot .he distingvishe(t, though the ivin(l blew alimost a gale, and thugh it was
]itterly col, our local nmen s tuck to ifheiri work. The ranges were 200, 400 ani 500
yards, 6 shots at each, and IMr. Scotts teami won hy 65 points, as wil l e seen b>' the
following soore:-

D.D1. Scot............. 19 15 20 54
W. Panton .................. 18 19 Io 47
A. Alexander ........... ... 17 18 12 47
ID. A McLesîahauî.........15 19g il 45

J. McOibbw@............... 15 17 9 41

S. bMcLoweil ..... .......... 16 13 8
6.Reid .................... '15 il 7
C. McKinneY.....-- ý......... 3 6 4
D. Kippen .................. 4 a o

CHISHOLM'S TEANI.

W. Armstrong.............. y 19 7 37 A. Chisholm............... 14 Il 2 27
R. Major .................. 13 19 4 36 N. Richardson............. 11 8 7 2')

j. Rixose................... 17 13 4 34 W. Duff................... 4 8 9 21
L Robinson ..... .......... 14 l4. -e 28 T. john.,to ................ 15 4 2 21

J. Peddie .................. x8 5 28

The al)ove scores, says the Champion, considering the conditions under whicli
they were made, and the fact that less than haîf a dozen of the competitors ever took
pa rt in, a match until this year, are very creditable.

Edmonton, Alberta. -The first annual fali meeting of the Edmonton rifle asso-
ciation, the most northerly association on the continent, was held on the Sth, 9th, îotlî
and i i th instant.. There were six,. matches, including the aggregate, and valuaî)Ic
prizes in cash and kind were offered. The number of entries was large, reaching 34
in one nîach, and the scoring, as seen belov, was good. The Edmonton Bulletin,
frorn which the score were taken, says: "The weather on Monday wvas rather un.
favorale-cloudy anI windy-liut the remaining three days were i)erfect. The match
was opened by Mrs. Hardisty flring the first shot. Several ladies were present. Thc
shooting was at the ranges on Ross' Fiat. Tbe matches wvere «delayed so late in thc
season on account of %vaiting for the militia departnient to furnish ïnider ammnunition.
No'order fôj amimunition wvas received, and it wvas only procured through the personal
intervention of the ist vice-patron, MNr. Hardisty. The prizes were nunmerous and
valuable. the com petition keen and the interest great and well sustained. The affair
l)asse(I off snîooth ly and pleasantly and with satisfaction to ail concerned-especialiy
the prize winners." The prize winners wvere as follows:--

I>ATRON'S NMATCII-200, 400 ANI) 500 VARI>S.

John F. Forbes......... .... 19g 17 14M. *McCauley ......... ..... 17 21 Il
E. S. Glasford.............. 2o 12 14

W. L. Blair...... ......... 21r 12 13
J. S. Edmoncon ............. tg 19 8

VICE:-I-ATRON'S NMATCH-300, 400 ANI> 500 YARDS.

Sergt. Prillgie.............. 18 17
Juhn F. Forbes ............. 16 16
jas. NIcMumnn.............20 19

Fred Sache................ t8 17 14
W. S. Robertson......... 19 2o 10

ASSOCIATON NIA'CI-200, 400 AN!> 6oo vntùis.

W. S. Robertson ...... ...... 22 2s 7
j.- S. Edmond .............. 21 21 6
Sergt. Pringle ....... .. .... 19 24 14

J. E. Neyes....... ........ 22 21 4
P hn A. 13eldoii ............. 21 21 5

red. Sache ....... ......... 18 17 10

MItCltM'S àlATCII-200, 400 AND> 500 VARDS.

Fred Sa.che ..... ........... 20 21 18
W. S. Robertson ........... . 0 19 14

S. Edmonton ............. 21 tw aia
V. L. Iniir................19 )21 ta

Frank Osborne ............. 19 21 10
Edward Loob) ............. 2o 18 îo
John F. ForbeS.............. 17 18 Il

L.ADIES' MATCII-200 ANI) 400 \'ARIIS.

W. S. Roherî.son... ........... 2o 23

1). E. Noyes.... ............ 22 23
43 jas. Nlcl)otiald................ 18 25

45

ktlGIIEST AGGRLGATE SCORES.

W. S. ROberiOn ....... 4 S4950 8 196 Fred. Sache . .36 49 45 51) 11)
J. S. Ednnon....... 46 46 58 52 192

WV. S..Robertson, having thé highest aggregite, wvas awarded the 1). R. A. mieda-l.
The cotinîil of the association, of which M. McCauley is president ani C. F. .Strang
secretary, at a meeting helti after the matches, l)asse(l a resolution thanking the isi
vice-patron of the association (Richard Hardisty, Esq.) for his donation of $ioe u>
the funds of the association; as wcil a s the ladiies of Edînonton, for their valualle gift
of îhree prizes to I>e conipeted for at their hirst meeting; and Mrs. flir(isty for lier
kin(lness in iring the first shot (naking a buli's e*ye) ani ol*ening the meeting.

Correspondence.

I NSTRUCT2ION I N EQUITAI ION AT lORANTO.

To the Eilor- of thte Caitadian Mihtlia Gazette.

Si,-pos of the question of providing ade<îuate and convenient instruction8
ini equitation for militia officers in the province of Ontario, ntighit 1 venture a sugge,.
tien in your columins.

Instead of, as has been jroposed, bringing hialf of the cavalry corps frein Quehec
to Toronto, why not turn the infantry conieny a1ro-a<ly in the latter place into mout-
cd infantry, upon the samie basis as the WN innipeg comipany. Or, if that were too
extensive a project, provide thent with a number of horses and have a mounted in.
fantry division on the priniple of the field artiliery divisions of A an(I B batteries.

This would lie a much more economiicai plan than the onie already suggested,
liccatise it wouid* be necessary to appoint no extra stafi, except, i)erhaî)s, one suli-
atterni and one sergeant, whereas in the other case a commandant and the usuai regi.
miental ouifit of subaiterns, sergeants, clerks, etc., would have t0e calpointe(l ani

pd.As it is nmv in Quebec, t he cavalry estabiishmient is barely strong enough to rui
itseif.

It wouid lie a more practical plan, hecause in Canada miounted infantry is des-
tined to bete branch of the service upon which the success% of future Indian caimî-
paigns in the North-West (if we have any> wvill depend. Therefore the instructions
given at such an institution as 1 propose would lie of far greater value to the officcr..
and(i enreceiving themi, and to the country generaily, than the "pursuîng î)ractice.,'
etc., etc.

The days of cavalry, as cavalry, are done. A writer says, '"cavalry are the eyes,
cars, féecers and veil of an arniy." H-e is right, but that is about aIl they are. Therc
is nothing that cavalry can do that cannot lie done equally as well by nmounted infau -
try, except miake a charge; but in these days when mien are trained to shoot and flghi
their baties at long ranges, charges are unnecessary and the cavalry sabre'should be
place(l with the battering.rami, the hauberk and the pike, in thet museum, as relics î,f
our ancestors.

The advantages whîch mounted infantry possess over cavaîry are se weli known
that it is not necessary to miy anything about themi.

CIUNTU RION.
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Queries and Replies.

Q. Inserte<l in last week's issue r-e beating the attack in the Bayonet Exereise?

A. "Beating the Attack." authority Horse Guards, G.O. îst February, 1882,
l. antial, Rifle, Carbine andi Bayonel. Exercises, Horse Guards' W. Office, 1885.

READ UP.

Regimental Notes.

(%%e wish ta publish information respecting ail the doings of al corps. Will the officers ifterested,
1,artictlarly at a distance, assist us by having nevs relating to their corps promptly fonvarded?)

Toronto.-C comipany .S.C., is still, anI bas forsorne lime past been, perforn.
img thec usual route marching. A paper chrtse was lately held hy t he n.c. officers and
l en Of the conipapy. The course was eight miles, through H-igb Park ptnd ro 'un<l

I>eby the Lake Shore roa<l. The time was very good, although the checks were
>,ne1twhat'severe. Privates Evans andl St. Johns were hares and ran in goo<l forn.

sutveral of the attached officers, n.c. officers andi men ran and acqutited ilhemselves

The tug-of-war teanm of the Queen's Own have been practising very bard aIl week
6er the tournanient that is to bc-held in Guelph on Friday evening, the 3rd, and wvhich
igiven by the officers andl men of the ist Provisional Brigade field artiliery. The

tGrenadiers have also a team entered 10 pull.
A by-law is going ta lie subrnitted ta the rate payers of Toronto, in Janttary, to

decide wbetber they will authorize the cotincil to issue debentures for $5o,000 ta lie
aliplied in buying a suitable piece of ground as a site for a new crilI shed. The gov-
criiient have decided to build the shed if the citizens will provide the ]an<i. If the
l.y-law is carried, it is cxpected that the property of MNr. McLean, hounded by Qiueenl,
i;rock, Adelaide and Peter streeets, co.îsisting K~ about 3>4' acres, wiii lLe purchased.

CU MBFRIAN 1)t.Ut' DRILL C (OMPETITION.

The anutai competition for the Cumnberland challenge cup-to be hel<l for one
yvar l)y the best drilled conîpany in the Royal Grenaders-took place on Tuesday ani
1 lhurs<lay last, with the resitît that the culp was again awarded 10 G company, con-
tiantle<l b9 Capt. Bruce. This is the second lime the comipany bas heen thus h'nored.
'l'iq conipanies werc examiined by Major Smith, of C contpany, ISCan<l bis
letcision was received by aIl as just andi correct. The Toronto W.o4/d says of the

te. .înpetition:
A company (Capt. I)avidson) was short one file and alI regretted it, as A stand a

;,,odi chance for lirst place. H couipany was ahead in the work of its markers, but
.hing 10 a few recruits, the ranks made several bungles. 1) comipany lookeci and
pronised weIl, antI only failed by a little unsteadiness on the part oi a few nmen. F
coninpany rnarched on the ground with better appearance than any. The gutides' places
ini aIl the companies were taken hy Sergt. Instructar Nlunroe andi Belau of C cornpany,
infantry schooi, and their drill could not lie excelled. A few old bands in F company
%% hio shculd have knoîvn better, and a few mistakes by tbe rnarkers lost several ploints,
îa'>wihsanding the splendid show they inade in the manual under Lieuit. Hiay.
G conpany waLs at first rather disappointing ta the deeply interested spectators. Tbey
oonu "buckledl" to the work and began 10 show that they had (fuite a I'w of the North-
\'est veterans still in the ranks. Tbey haudled their arms in first-class style, andi it
%vas soon seen that Capt. Bruce bad a good chance of holding thc cup for anotheryear.
llite result proved this to lie correct, andi as the work went on, aIl were astonished to
sCe what a good conmpany can do when well handled, even with only a little practice.
Capt. Cumberland deserves great credit for bis idea and for bis liberality in providing
the handsorne cup. The regiment appears ta appreciate bis efforts. The result ai the
eoîn1petition will determnine the pstion of the companies on parade, as regards the
polsts of bonor on the flanks. Leut. -Col. 6 m.sett was present, andI appeared ta l4
îuutch pleased with bis red-coated boys. After the results were made k-lown the officers
a tI men, wbo were awaiting tbenm witb inuicb excitement, gave three cheers for iMajor
Sîinih, G company andI the colonel. The adjutant rend out the resuits -as follows:
G canîpany, 143 points; F company, 128; D cornpany, 124; Il comipanY, 113.

Peterborough.-The annual inspection ai the 57th battalion took place on Wed.
iiesday, last week, before Major-Gen. Middleton and Lieut.-Col. Villiers, l).A.G., at
ilie Central Park, prior ta the unveiling ai the Brown iernorial, an accounit of the
lir>ceedings, of which cereniony appears elsewhere in this issue. Thebe attalion, al
i liiings considered, accîuitted itself very crediîably. The A'ie-i says:

The appearance ater the 'inspection ai the 57th, Peerborough Rangers, newly
rcorganized as a city baîtalian, was a prooi that our young mien are rca(Iy anI w illing
1() tit tbenseives to fight in defence of their country if called upon. There is cvident-
ly no lack of loyal zeal or martial ardour. It is well that wve shottld bave a citizen
'<ldiery capable of defending their bornes againsi a foreign fac; for the very faci of
l.dng l)reparc(I lessens the probahility ofi n attack.

When troaper Cook apîieared at the drill shed on review tlay in the handsîne
iiiiiforni the Peterborough flussars be was miistaken for C;en. Niddleton. He wvas

>crowded around that he had ta make bis escape 10 the ortlerly rooin tilI the arrivaI
-f the general.

The regimental band, under bandnaster Nlillar*s direction, appeared to good
a ivantage dtîriug îthe review andi march out.

On Tuesdaycevening the diflerent companies ai the lattalion were served with new
I:clts and frogs for the bayonets. These were worn at the inspection and added inucb
tthe neat appearance ai the traop.

Ceneral Middleton was entertained at mess at the Oriental hotgl oart WedInesdIay
jeveîing by the offcers of the 57thb lattalion aud cavalry troop. Lieut. -Coi. J. Z.i~>es took the chair, having on bi.ight Cen. Mliddleton, the gtîest of the evening,
.1iid on bis left Col. Villiers. Major and Adjtîtant Bell occupied t le vice-chair, having
oi bis let Calit. Wise. The tîsual layai toasts were drunk an<I briefly responcie'i 0.
V\olunteer toast% were also hcartily replied to. Anmong the latter was "The North-
\Vest Veterans," coupied with the namies of Capt. AVise, Capt. Burke anti Lieut.
i;rennan, al ai whoni replicd suitably. Capt. BirdsaIl in a well w(>r<le( speech pro.
i"'scd "The aId 57th," to which iaynaser H-oward replieil very happily, recouinting
'uverai interesting incidents in the bastary ai the battalion.

Guelph.-The First Provisional Brigade af field artiilery, Guelph, intends holding
;i înilitary tournanient on l>ecember 3rd. The chief feature will lie a tug-oi.war corn-l'eiition. The Queen'sOwn wiil senti their team which won at the reginîental tourna-
mient bere a short time ago, and it is jikely that the Grenadiers will lie represented.
Tcams froîn the brigade andI the 301h Wellington Rifles, Guelph, will also competc.

Montreal. -The Montreal brigade of- garrison artillery is preparing to have a
tug.of-wàr at a rilitary concert on December 213t. Teams will consist of four mn,
and a captain. It is expected that besides the Montreal corps the Queen's Own Rifles
of Toronto and the Royal Grenadiers will compete.

C cornpany, Royal Scots of Canada, beld their annual dinner at the cxchange
hotel on Friday last, over forty of the cornpany sitting clown Io a well filled table.
Lieut.-Col. Caverbili, Major Lyman, Capt. Hood, and Messrs. WNalton and Aird were
guests. The chair was filed by Capt. Ly<lon, who is at present ir charge of thç coin-
pany. The usttal loyal and patriotic toasts wvere honored, and the enjoyinent of the-
evening a<lded to by songs, reitations, etc. A very pleasing event was the presenta-
lion of a handsonie ring to Pte. Stewart Cuthbert, secreîary-treésurer of thelcompany
fund for the past tbree years. At the chairman 's request the presentation was made
by Capt. Hood, wbo,in s0 doing. <elivered a neat address. The evening's festivities.
were l)rought to a c*ose about mid.night by.aIl singing "4God Save the Queen."

Ottawa.-A few weeks ago Lieut. -Col. Macpherson gave notification that here-
after at commanding offirers' parades the posts of honor at the! «fanks of the parade
would be awarded to the companies wvhich fell in ýwith the largest musters. A and F
companies have beld the flanks ever since.' F bas run A pretty close, and last Friday
evening displace< l i for the first time taking the rigbî flank, wvhile A.took the lert.
The guards have been drilling bard in preparation for their annual inspection, %which
takes place to-niorrow evening.

St. John, N.B.-The n.c. offcers of the 62nd Fusiliers beld another of their
popular (lances in the regirnental club room, on the evening of 23rd inst., but were
uinfortunate as regardIs the weather, althougb those who attended enjoye<l the (lance
nevertheless. The dlances will be resunied after Advent, and continued <luring the
winter. The sergeants of the 62ndl are an entbusiastic set of young men, and have
<lone mucb good work this year, in inlproving their roins, holding (lances, giv ing
picnics, etc., andl have also paid much attention to their uniforn 1, and are now-looked
ttpofl as a "'swagger" set. The staif-sergeants have adopted the new gold pcaked forage
caps, wbile ail have their ttrnics neatly trinned in gold braid, etc. A drill cliss is
also proposecl for the winer rnontbs.

Lachute.-The IVa/chian says: "There is soine talk of agitating for a drill
hall and Armioury at Lachute to accommodate two conipanies of thei i îth; This
would be a move in the rigbt direction and make our enterprising town the scelle ot
inilitary parades anI drill iinstruiun."

Our Trading Columnn.

This coltumn is estahlished for the purpose of enabling our friends to exehange, purcha-e, seli, or other.
wise advertize articles they desire either to acquire or dispose of. Itis not availaible forcoanmiercial
purposes.

The coNt of announicements in this coltumn for each insertion will be one cent per word for the first
ten words one-half cent for each additional word. Each advertisemnent wil have a register
numbes in our books, and ail communications regarding it must be forwarded through the
GAZETTrE, but it must be distinctly understood that this office incurs no other responsibility or
liability in connechion therewith. Address, with stanip for return postage, Canadian Mâitia
Gazette, Box 316, Ottawa.

WVANrF.î Tro IURCHASE.-Rifle mounted officer's saddlery. Describe and quate
l)rices. Register NO. 3.

IN FANTRY Ol.-ýIFE'S UNI FOR-Compillete-lateqt regttlations (full <ress, only
worn once), chest 111asuire 42 inches. Whale or part for sale cheap. Register
No. 5

FoRt SAI..-Two pairs of new black silk stars for rifle tunic or patrol badges.
Price one dollar per pair. Register No. 6.

FOR SALE.-Oftlcer's Uniform, Lieuît.-Col., R. Artillery. lialf price, except a
few articles bran new. List on application; ail in good condition. Register No. 8.

FOR SALE. -- Wedge-shaped Persian Lamb Cap and Gauntlets, suitable for ofi.
cers atten<ling winter course at Infantry School, nearly new, cos' $25, wil libe sol<l
cheap. Register No. 9.___

N. iVcEACHREN, MAIL CONTRAOT8
MILITARY TAIL OR,j

ALBIERT HALL BUILDINGS,

191 YONCE STREET- - -- TORONTO.

u NI1 FORMS ai every description inade ta order
and evcrything necesary te an

OFFICER'S OUTFIT SUPPI'.ED.

Senti for List ai Prices.

àwTerms strletly eauh.

STANDARD LIFE ASSURANCE 00.
JiSTABLISHIEt>18

fexisting Policies $100,000,000.lnveýste Fund%, $31,470,4». 64.
Profits divided in ten occasions, $17,5oo,0oo.

àWClass H Policies arc ue FRItEiR< Ai. Rt. 
sTrRlcTio!ds, the contract being PAYABLE WITHOUT
THE SNIAL LEST MOT.1

W. M. RAMSEY, Manager, Montreal.
Agents in every cily and town in the Dominion.

SEALED TENDERS, addre.ssed to the Ploit-
master (;ncai will be received at Ottawa until

nonon FRIDAY, a7th 1ecember, 1886, for the
-onvey-Ince of Her Majesty's Mails, on a proposed
contract for four years, tbree times per week eacl,
way, betw.ecni ASHTON and PROSPECT, front
the ast january aext.

lrinted notices .ontaining further information a%
to conditions of praposed Coigtract may ki seen and
hlank fomnis of T ender may be obtained at the Post
Offices of Ashton, NIunster, Dwyer Hill and P'rof,-
pect, and at this office.

J. P. FRENCH,
Post Office 1Inspector.

Post Office lnspector's Office,
Ottawa, 23rd Oct., i886i

Notice to Contractors.

T EN DERS wil k invited in a few day,; for thé
construction, of the Section cf the Cape Breton

Railway extending from the Grand Narrows to
Sýydney, a distance of about -ils This pre.
iinary notice is given in orer that Contmator

desiring to tender for the work may have. an oppor.
tunity ta examine the location befoie the winter sets
In.

Iiy ortler,
A. 1'. BRADLEV,

Dept. of Railways and Canais,
Ottawa, 26th Nov., 1886.

Ç~c,.

'575.
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CONTRACT1ORS ANI) AGENTS,

126 and 127 Leadenhali Street, London, England,
(ESTA HLISH ED SIXTY YEARS.)

UNIFORMS - FOR- ALL -:-SERVICES.
Ui ME.FT'S, C.I.ENG(-ARRYS, NEW IPATTERN GOLD LACE, ACCOUTiREMIENTIS, BAD EETC.

OF IDEST QUALITY AND) MANUFACTURE AT'STKICTLV MOI>ERATE PRICES.

Estiiates, Drawings, Patterns, &c.,
fret on application.

S UBSCRIBERS
to, and other friend.. of

THE MILITIA GAZETTE
tvuuld profiote its iîtere'.ts by, whtnever

convefl'tnt.

1)EALING NWITH AIW ERTISE RS
who séýe its columlis,

%IENTION THmsIS AI'ER WIIEN ORI>ERIN(;.

J. STOVEL,ý
MILITARY TAILOR

For Manitoba and the North-West
Territories.

ACO.%I-- ' S'IC01:

PILITARY GOODS
CONSTANTLIT ON IIANI>.

Ali work guaranteed iccording to
regulation.

320 Main $t., Wlnnpeg, Manitoba.

(Incorporated 1361)

.NANLJI"ACTUIt,

MILITARY POWDER
of any required velocity, de lit'.Q:u grain

SPORTING POWDER,
Duckig," " Car:lbai," aid otiier

choice grade>.

BLASTING POWDER
in every varitty.

DYNAMITE
A'nd al other modern " Ilighl -"plosives.'

SOLE LICENSEES FOR

Ji. Jullus Smith's Magneto-Battery,

The best for accurat Electric Firing of Shots,
Blasis, Mlines, Torpedots., &c.

MANUFACTURERS' AGENTS

Fur lnsulated Wire, Electric Fuses, Safety Fuses,
Detonators, &c.

O F F 1 C E:

103 St. Francois Xavier Street,
MONTREAL.

.aach Offices and Mlaiazine at principal îlhipping
points in Canada.

Descriptive List% maîled on application.

Refèrences to ail parts or tilt
Domnion
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MAYNARD, HARRIS & CO.,

EVERY BUSINESS MAN
WVHO VALUES AS CUSTONIERS

:The : Dominion : Militiamen:
WVould do well 1 nmake use of the

GANADIAN MILITIA GAZETTE
As a niediuni through which to solicit their orders.

ITS LARGE AND WIDESPREAD CIRCULATION
Makes the MîLî'IA~(;AZE'lE of peculiar value to advertisers.

IT CIRCULATES THROUGH EVERY PROVINCE,
IT HAS RECULAR READERS IN EACH CORPS.

THE REPRESENTATIVE MEN 0F EVERY RANK
In a, force nunbering

NEARLY FORTY THOUSAND,
Arc subscnibers to it.

THE MILITIA GAZETTE
-IS THE-

ONLY--.- MILITARY -:-JOURNAL
IN CANAD)A,

And 1», no other ineans can an advertiser appeal so effectively

and econornically to its large constituency.

MILITIA ATTENTION 1

A new book in press,

"SQUAD DRILL ELUCIDATED,"
DY MUNROE.

Will be found to supply a desideratum long nceded
by military students.

Will be sent t>, any nddres in Canada post paid on
reeipî or price 50 ets.

r SeMgt-Inst. J. B. munros,
School of Infantry,

Toronto, Ont.

JOHN F. CREAN,
MERCHAINT TAILOA',

AND>

MILITÂRY OUTFITTER.

MASTER TAILOR TO THE QUEEN-S
OWN RIFLES 0F CANADA.

YONGE STREET,j
TORONTO.

AGENTS WANTED!
'IO EC E

Subscriptions and Advertisements
For ibis paper, in

EVERY TOWN ANI) CITY
IN CANADA.

Liberal Commission.

Write for Terms.

P. QUEALY,
MILITA RY BOOTA:A4KE,e

34 NiuDF-R,%OI STREET',

WINNIPEG.
trN'. Bi-.-AI[ work donc in fîrst-class si> 1<.

JOHN MVARTIN & Co

MILITARY OUTFITTERS,

457 ST. PAUL ST.,
MONTREAL.

Money Orders.

mi ONEY ORDERS înay be obtained at a:>
IYii îe)- O rder Office in Canada, payable

the Dominion; also in t United States, the lie ,:
ed Kinfdorn, France, Gerniany, ltaly, Belgiti:
Switzer nd, Sweden Norwvay 1 I>enmark, t'.-
Ntherland.s, India, the Australian Colonies, à
other countries and Biritisht Colonies geienrlly.

On Nloney' Orders payable within Canada C
cominkssaon is as follows:

If flot exceeding $4 ................ 2c..
Over $4, not exceeding $10 ..... .. c

64410, 4. 20............OIC.
20,~ 40 ........... 20C..

40, « 60..........30C..
"6., << << 8o.......... c

80: 44 64100 ........... 50X.

On Money Order.i payable abroad the conuu'
Sion is:-

If not exceeding $so ............ toc.
Over $:o, not excceding $2o.......... 2oc.

2:, P 3.......... 30<.

44 30, 4« di 40 .......... 40C..
40, 50 .......... sc..

For further information sec OFFICIA. P(,s
Gui ua.

A. CAMPBELL,
Postmaster.Gener..

Post Office Deparunent,
OUaWa, 2E51 May, M86.

576

1V/zlitary
Inventions - Exhibition, 1885. The only Gold Medal for tone quality.

-AWAR>EU TO-

BESSON'S PRO TOTYI>E M ILITA kV BAND) INSTRUMENTS.

'I' Ihe Prototype Inîstruments, being unequalled in musical quality and durability, are
the l'est and cbeupest for use abroad.

Write for lestimonials front Canadian MAusicians and Bands using the BESSO.N Instru.

F, BESSON & GO.
198 EUSTON ROAD, LOND)ON, ENG.

lYilitary Band* Instrument iVakers.
Tihe Biessonî Prototype Instruments are kept in stock by the following Sellers :-Alsin, Winnipeg;

Gros5man, Hamniltoni; H ubbard, Waterloo; Nyt, Halifax-, Orme & Son, Ottawa, &c., &c., and of ait
leading Music Dealer.% in Canada.

and Civil Service Ouetters,


